In 2007, the Rev. Oswaldo Cuevas Gaete began a Hispanic mission church called “La Casa del Alfarero” at Millian Memorial UMC. In November 2009, all members of “La Casa del Alfarero Mission Church” at Millian were informed that they were considered members of the Millian Memorial Church and that the church is in the process of becoming multicultural. The vision is to be a dynamic, spirit-filled, multicultural, multigenerational church numbering in the thousands and impacting our neighborhood, nation, and world through radically inclusive community building.

**Worship Service:**
- 9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. (English)
- 12:00 p.m. (Spanish)

**Featured Ministries:**
- Bible Studies
- Stephen Ministry
- Visitation Ministry
- Pre-school program
- Outreach Ministry
  (Food pantry, Summer lunch program, health screening, etc.)

**Lead Pastor:** Rev. Dr. Miguel Balderas
*Email:* mbald20879@gmail.com
*Church:* 301.946.2500 Ext. 201

---

The first Hispanic-Latino Ministry in Baltimore city began as a social justice outreach in 2001. Later, it started a worshipping community in the Canton area of Baltimore. On Pentecost Day in 2006, Salem United Methodist Church (Highlandtown) open its doors to Baltimore Hispanic Ministries to do ministry in their midst. In 2010, these two worshipping congregations became a bilingual ministry to make the church a community center where people experience God’s love, acceptance, and radical hospitality.

**Worship Service:** Sundays 9:30 a.m. (English)
- 11:00 a.m. (Spanish)

**Featured Ministries:**
- Justice for Our Neighbors (JFON)
- Tele-Conference Prayer Ministry
- Youth/ Young Adult Ministry

**Pastor:** Jorge Moreno
*Email:* jorgeisel71@gmail.com
*Cell:* 443.898.2850

---

Lanham United Methodist church is excited about the inclusive ministry with all God’s people and is committed to staying “relevant to the rapidly changing world.” Gathering the disciples of multiple generations from the greater Lanham area, including immigrants of West Africa, East Asia, Caribbean countries, and Latin America, Lanham seeks to make people blessed with the gospel of Jesus.

**Worship Service:** Sundays 10:00 a.m. (Spanish)
- 11:00 a.m. (English)

**Featured Ministries:**
- Year Long Study groups
- Sunday School Program
- Jubilee Market Place
- “Growing Stature and Wisdom” One more Day with the Pastor
- Global Outreach programs
- A Third Place: High Noon Prayer

**Senior Pastor:** Rev. DaeHwa Park
*Email:* daehwa@gmail.com
*Cell:* (202) 277-8553

**Pastor of Discipleship:** Min. Luis Franco
*Email:* lfranco4ever@gmail.com

---

Emma A. Escobar
Coordinate of Hispanic-Latino Ministries
*Phone:* 410-309-3426 | *Email:* eescobar@bwcumc.org

---

www.facebook.com/FamiliaBWC

---

#FamiliaBWC

---

Emma A. Escobar
Coordinator of Hispanic-Latino Ministries

---

410-309-3426 | eescobar@bwcumc.org
Brook Hill UMC

The Hispanic-Latino Ministry in Frederick, MD began with Pastor Milagros Rivera (Mily) at Trinity United Methodist Church in 2003 and was continued by Rev. Giovanni Arroyo. The ministry is currently at Brook Hill UMC under the leadership of pastor Alexis Peña with the support of his wife Yunia Licea. The ministry focuses on the restoration of lives, conversion to Jesus Christ, and discovery of the Purpose that God has for each person.

Worship Service: Sundays 3:00 p.m.

Featured Ministries:
- Friendly Hands
- Women Ministry—The Deborah of these times

Senior Pastor: Rev. Wade Martin
Pastor: Alexis Peña
Email: Ministeriohispano@bumc.org
Cell: 443-938-6323

Hughes-El Buen Samaritano UMC

In 2006 Hughes UMC decided to open their doors to the Hispanic/Latino community who adopted the name “El Buen Samaritano.” El Buen Samaritano is an integral part of Hughes UMC and is known for their hospitality, sense of belonging, prayer/intercession ministry, and for reflecting the face of Christ to all whom they encounter.

Worship Service: Sundays 12:00 p.m.

Featured Ministries:
- Short-Term Study Group at a home (Lent & Advent)
- Hispanic/Latinas Support Group
- Choice Pantry Ministry
- Children’s Ministry

Pastor: Evelyn Rivera
Email: associatepastor@hughesumc.org
Church: 301-949-8383
Cell: 717-418-1353

Vida Nueva en Cristo at Calvary UMC

On May 15, 2011, the first worship service for the Hispanic-Latino community was held in Martinsburg, WV. This ministry was created with the support of Rev. Terri Rae Chattin, superintendent, and local pastor Rev. Allie Clipp. The ministry continues with the unconditional support of Pastor Lynn Wilson. The goal is to bring salvation through the message of united love, with works of mercy in response to the needs of others.

Worship Service: Sundays 9:00 a.m.

Featured Ministries:
- Bible study
- Prayer Ministry
- Sewing Classes
- Counseling
- Health Ministry
- Ukulele classes

Senior Pastor: Lynn Wilson
Pastor: Teresa Aguilera
Email: salvation320@hotmail.com
Cell: 304-283-5932

Nueva Vida Mission

This mission began in 2014 with the support of Pastor Fay Lundin at College Park UMC. The desire of this congregation is to transform hearts and unite families by bringing them to Christ and making them disciples.

Worship Service: Sundays 11:30 a.m.

Featured Ministries:
- Fellowship
- Prayer Ministry
- Bible Study

Pastor: Israel Suarez
Email: israel.suarez77@gmail.com
Church: 301-345-1010
Cell: 301-310-2158

Epworth UMC

Epworth UMC mission is a church of the community united at Christ’s feet in loving God, transforming through faith, and being passionate about serving the world. This ministry is becoming a multicultural congregation that is now serving more than 30 countries from Latin America, North America, and Africa. This diversity is represented by the flags at the entrance to their worship center.

Worship Service: Sundays 9:00 & 10:30 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)

Featured Ministries:
- ESL & Computer Classes
- Summer Sport program
- Pre-School program
- Justice for Our Neighbors
- Youth Outreach Ministry
- Intercultural Ministry

Pastors:
Rev. Jen Fenner, Lead Pastor,
Pastor Franklin Arias, Student Pastor responsible for Worship Re-launch and Youth,
Rev. Yolanda Pupo-Ortiz, Emeritus Pastor,
Director Ana A Brito Foundation.
Email: Jennifer.Fenner@eumc-md.org
Email: Yolanda.Pupo-Ortiz@eumc-md.org
Email: Franklin.Arias@eumc-md.org
Church Office: 301 926 0424
Web: www.epworthunited.org
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